
The softball players started their been coaching softball for 22 years. It 
season with open gyms in December. has taken up much of my time and 
They worked hard to improve, and had patience. I felt blessed to have 
fun while doing it. The varsity team achieved so much," said coach Randy 
had 14 players and the junior varsity Bean. "The girls really grew together 
had 12. To raise money the team sold as a team this season, and were able 
shirts and also participated in the to feed off of each other's energy. This 
Alumni basketball game by selling ability created a lot of rallies for us 
50/ 50 tickets and chili. "I motivated throughout the season," said coach 
my players by staying upbeat, and Rob Brian. The Varsity girls finished 
relaxed. The girls believed in the season with 15 wins and 10 losses. 
themselves, and each other," said The Junior Varsity finished the season 
coach Frankie Hernandez. "I have undefeated with 5 wins and no losses. 



With new team members, and new 
memories made, this track season was 
one to remember.' Running on the last 
day of track practice was the most fun 
day of the whole season because we 
raced the boys and did a really cool 

warm up, and took lots of pictures," 
said Mariah Leonard. Our track team 
knew how to work together as a team, 
and a family, to strive towards success 
as much as possible, and to end up on ,..-=-~ 
top. 



Front Row: Ken:te 'arle,, Jeandla Rrm\n, Mad:en:ie Furnis,, 'econJ Row: L'lcey Trumbull. 
Leshe Busch, Kale') McCartnt:y, Te,1l ~ hittlet, Third Row: A,hley Wagner, kgan Ern,! er~er. Emih 
dcfank,l, R. egan Fleck ncr, Leach Hetric.:k, Rack Ruw: ~nachJack Mar hall, Man, h Le1mard, Coach 
C)ndi Hot. ltng, Brittany Daughenbaugh, Morgan Okuley, Kvlie Ht,er, Lmd'.l\ Da,;,, Emily Ll\v, 
.md t (.! h Je,,e Thoma-. 'or PICture-: Coach Tyra w\ \)I ruff. 



"I felt nervous going into the tate wrestling match because 
it was such a big match. But I was also confident and believed 
in myself. I told myself that I would always be a winner as 
long as I tried my hardest." said tate-runner up Dalton 

60 



Rachel Peters played her regional match at 
ycamore pnngs in Arlington. and Corey Bean 

played h1s regional match at tone Ridge in 
Bowling Green. Their hard work and dedication 
is what led them there. The th grade Girl's 
and 7th grade Boy's MAL Championship 
winning games were played at Hopewell 
Louden. Dalton Ishmael went to tate, 
where he placed 2nd. Dalton also broke the 
record number of over all pins in the state 
of Ohio with 154. Our baseball team won 
MAL's against Carey 14-0 completing the 
!Ieason with a record of 17-10. Everyone 
represented our school and made us all proud. 

r::a..--. Tn~ th grade ~iris brou~ht home a win from their 
1 L championship game, defeating Old Fort. 

'Teamwork is important because without it people 
just ~et mad at each other, and there is no way you 
can win games,' said 1 ~ora Hemmmger. 

'1 





1)"1 JOined Chmr becau e I like to sing 
and of cour e we get to mg everyd y. 
It's a lot of fun," aid Timothy Henry. 

2) Broddcrkk Naugle getting help from 
Mr Eichar 

3) "I wa m tudy lab workmg on the 
computer because I had to get my 
homework done," a1d Kaleb Seibert. 

4)"lpickedthl p1cturebecau eitlooked 
challenging. Th1 p1cture reminded me 
of the tud Lucas in the backround,"said 
Cbyton O'Neill. 

S) "In Physical ' ience we got bored 
:wmtmg for our water to b 1l owe had 
1 tong fight," aid Amber Williams. 

6) "I drew th1 becau e it represents the 
college I'm thmkingaboutgoingto. Mr 
Archer gave me the idea and I thought 

d chmce," aid Jacob 

71 "It\ been fun being the new bd here. 
Everyone' really mce and 1t' really 
diverse. I cho e to take pam h becau e 
I want to travel the world omeday," aid 

ndrew Cole. 

) "I wa hooting hoop in gym cia 
beclU e all we had to do that day was 
tesung," a1d 'ean Watson. 

)"In Phy 1cal ience we we\\ ere takmg 
te t tube out of the boiling water.Tlie 

heat wa uppo e to change the ma~s of 
the metal." aid Lind ay Davi . 

10) "We were m the band locker room 
nd I wa b red o I dec1ded to photo

mb Kwh Powell, Ehzabeth Bu ch, 
Cody 1cCoy, and Connor Law," aid 
1 yler ~timmel. 

Jlj "I hke how\\e have bl!!ger lockers m 
th• chool anJ how there b a lot more 
pacem thl c.hool," 'a1d Pablo Gaona. 

12) "I like to be in 1r .Toflm,kJ, room 
and M . Lauer\ room, but Mr . 
T oflin kt '' my favorite teacher," ':ud 

,h!ey wa .. ner 

13) "We \\ent to the gym to do t'Taph 
ff between Mr. Lamb and Mr. 

Luderm n\ da e,. We would graph 
problem and if we !!Ot it rt"ht we ,hoot 

ba,ketto get a pomt. \X1edid 1t be au, 
the teachers are both competim·e and 
~\anted their own da" to wm," 'a1d 
Za hal) Meggitt. 

14) "I wa m the band room and I was 
ll)'lng to look like ~11-:key Mou e." ,,ud 
Jo I S\\ artz. 



rt students have a professional work 
environment thanks to all of the new 
additions such as fresh lighting, new 
desks, and even a kiln. I think Art is 
an important class to take because it 
teaches patience and persistence, 
said Hanna Brian. tudents are very 
excited about the new drawers and 
storage areas to keep their work safe. 
It s definitely better than having 

your art work laying around every 
where. Last year it was a mess! 
stated Mr. Archer. "I love being able 
to see how creative students are and 
help them reach their full potential." 
1r. Archer has been teaching Art at 

North Baltimore for the past 10 years. 

21 "I iN I et..lmc mtere te I m Art m the hr • 
grad . 0\\ I get mr 1de:~ from v.el- 1te hk 
Pmtere t. I cho e tin p1crun.: be ause It v. 
uni<.JUe," .nd H .. nna Bn n. 

31"1 hme hked Art mcc I \\,1 I out 9 or I 
)ear' old . I tf') to help mr elf •et better all th 
ume h) pra tl mg .tlot, espe tall) on thmg th • 
I fmJ challengin •." a1d ( h.1J Wnght. 

4]" 1r fa\OntL mcd1um i oloreJ pencil. !nook 
m about one v.eek to compkte my g1rafte 
Jrav. ing. I like v.orkmg v. ith mmK m the 
ba kground The art room lv.a) ha J po ltl\ 

tmo phere," ,uJ Man,1h rcher. 

Sl"h'" helpmgC l.l')ton 0' e1h\lth h1 plltur 
u th,lt v.e couiJ h.t\e good p1 ture taken. l 

lme helpmg people v.ith the1r rt v.ork!" ud 
ll) on !·lore . 

6! "Art 1 o Important to me be u e 1t let m 
e pre m) elf m ,1 \ 1 u.~l \\,) to other p oplc 
,uJ Allison B) rd. 



I]" I am \\orkmg on m) final proje t for tht 
cia . I take Rec nl Kccpmg I. to undcr,tand 
ho\\ to halance l.hecks and money. Thi da 1 

real!~ gom • to help me out later on m life, 
becau e I will kn w h \\ to \\ork \\ith mone)," 
atd K.1lcb :cibert. 

2] "I took lntro to flu,in becau'e I\\, told 
that it could help me later on m life, inle' u 
need to know how to balan, e ache k I o k, long 
\\tth many other thin • ou need to know tf )OU 
are •omg to tart a bu inc ," aid Kenzte arle,. 

FDtAIICDtG Fats& kEYS 
"This year has been great so far . .My 
students have been working really 
hard. I expect them to continue 
throughout the year. .My students are 
working on new paper's and projects 
this year. I am teaching a Personal 
Financing unit, also a Career paper 
unit. I like my new room a lot better 
than my old one because is more open 
and I like the fact that I have heat and 
air conditioning in it, said Mr. 
Daniels. Besides the new classroom, 
we are using a web-based typing 
program for keyboarding. If a student 
misses a day of school, they can 
complete the assignment from home. 
Coogle Apps. is a new class for middle 
school students where we explore 
Coogle Chrome, social media, the 
Internet, and E-mail, while 
collaborating with other students to 
complete their assignments. This class 
can also be done at home or on the go 
because students can access their 
documents on any device that can 
connect to the internet. said Mrs . 
.Miller. 

4] "I, m pla~im: Life, the game teal.he, me and 
the re t of the cia, ho'' to d~. I wnh mone,. I 
pi ked the Ia t le rn how to deal wnh 
financal thmg for later on m life," atdAmanda 
:refanka. 

5]"1 t k tht cia" to found outallaboutG< odt> 
pp .,andhowtou ettmtherightwa .Jn,tead 

otdomg home,\ork and da"''ork on papcr)UU 
get to do It though (Joogle d , t>matl and chat. 
Th. t i , l o hm\ you commum ate with the 
teacher and da mate,," 'atd Andrea Rodd . 

6) "I am typmg home row on a home row tyrmg 
g, me. I took tht cb" to h 'e the lfedit, nd to 
know how to t) pe corn: th tt wtll help me 
~ct a job later on in life. I thmk Mr . ~1illcr i 

•ood teal her b~lau'e 'he keep' me on ra,k," 
'• id St I han) Karo,a. 



There have been many new changes to 
the choir program. A new stage, new 
practice room, new music selections, 
and new students all lead to a re-newed 
enthusiasm and perspective for choir. 
Volunteer students came together and 
formed an Acappella group. "I really 
like the new room because there is 
more room to do things," said 1s. 
1eyerson. The program will continue 

to grow strong as old and new 

II A.apeliJ member : Ma kenz1e Pott r, 
IIi on RrTli, Laddy Pencma, Robert L~berg, 

and Lmd .ty D \, . 

21 "I hop d that i'- ·the end of the year I ould 
be orne a oprano," sa1J ml er Pa\ ne. 

1] "My fm onte part .thour hmn\, bemg ble 
to tng all the ttme," a1d Pablo Gaon,. 

4] 'The new tage anJ da room \\er \cry 
different from l.t t ')Car, l ut I hked the ch.mg.: 
I enjoy dt ir much more no\\," ,ud ul re 
Wheeler. 



o intcrc tm •." td :\1r.Damel . 

1 tmport.mt l-- cau c tt ho\\ ~ou 

howpeoplcu edtoh\e, ... \\ella thetmportant 
thm th, t happened l--a k then," ad lc t 

Brownm •. 

, "If )OU pa) attentton and know \\hat )OUr 
omg, )Oll ound marter," atd ( h. e,' ugle. 

4, "It' good to tud, n\o da~ before a te t," 
atd manIa ~tefanka. 

) "It' good to trn ur be t to •et good grade ," 
atd Da\ tel Patter on. 

This year started off great! The teachers 
and students seemed to enjoy the new 
school very much, it was a brand new 
beginning. Although at first, the 
teachers didn't know how they would 
feel about leaving their old classrooms. 
"I have to admit that there are still a few 
bugs, or spiders, that need worked out, 
but I love my new classroom! The best 
thing about my new classroom is that 
although it has many new amenities it 
still contains the same great students, 
said 1r. Hollenbaugh. The new 
classrooms are climate controlled, have 
tons of storage, and offer technological 
opportunities that did not exist in the 
old school. "This year has started off 
great! The students are working very 
hard, and performing at a high level," 
said Mr. Daniels. Mrs. Traver added "It 
is good to start the year off fresh. 
Hopefully next year will be just as 



Full of punk and pep, the marching 
band performed the usual. "Blues 
Brothers and Van Halen" rock 
shows for football fans. Keeping up 
with another tradition they performed 
with the Elmwood Royal's marching 
band, "Everytime We Touch by 
Cascada. They proved that they will 
keep the tradition of playing with pride 
as Tiger band members. Once football 
season was over, the students were 
excited to practice and get ready for 
concert band performances. It s a 
really fun experience to have the kids 
perform on the new stage, said Mr. 
Pack. "Everyone seemed to get along 
and work as a group. I think band was 
really fun this year. and Mr. Pack is one 
of the best teachers I have ever had." 
said Kiah Powell. 

11"\\'hen we're d ne pracncmg, we can prett) 
mu h do \\ hatevcr we want," sal.:! , 'ath. n 
Fl re . 

21 "I hke playmg 1 ercu 10n, 1t' one thm!:! I'm 
reall) !:!O d at," aid Brandon ~ene al. 

31 "B ton 1 one of m7 fa,onte thm • to do. 
T\\,rlm!:! f1re 1 real!) fun, and 1t' a rush at the 
arne time. AI o It looks prett)," a1d Mor[!an 

Wnght. 

4I"Band 1s real17 fun. II \C pl.171ng and gettm • 
down wnh rhe beat," a1d Cody .::w1t:er. 

5] "Bemg m band and cheerleading 1 fun. It 
!:!1\'e me omething to do," aid Leah Herrick. 

6]Thu )Car's majorette \\ere Mor •an Wnght, 
lit on B aupry, an.:! Kale M~ ,artneoy. 

71 "I !me plaoy1ng the guitar. It relaxe me and 
n' a •reat kill to hme," a1d Robert L7berg. 



"\X'e get to do'' hatwe\\ant mo'r of the ttme," 
atd Kc~le; M , rtne\ "It' really fun, hut 
omcttmc \\ c have to be enou ." 

"The he t part al:-out Pep Band'' pla;ing m 
f•ont of all the fan ," atd ~t dt on hr. cr, ld 

band da s worth Jommg," 

lll"~1r. Palk is a rcall} fun te. hcrl ut hhJoke 
r hurnble," '• td Za kar; Fmkenbmcr. 

121"1 JOtned Pep Band to h lp out nd be au e 
tt fun," at I Rntt. n; Daughcnb. u •h. 

Front Row:<. ody Me o\, Zackar;· Finkenbinl·r, Brand n .:enccal, Jod s,\art:, Lo!!an ark,, 
Brtttan; Dau!!henbau"h, Mark Deerwe ter, Ladhlado (L: ddv) r~llna, Connor Law, and Au,nn 
Keplinf!. 'cconll RO\\: Robert L her!!, Kt. h Powell, J H1 taltn!!, ' dy ..'wit:er, Phoeni Par,on , 
jtl!tan Kaltenbal·h, A,hley \X1a(!ner, Rkll Emaht'l'T, ju,nn Rotnt(k, Tder Stimmel. ~1a(b n 
Fitzgerald,, nd .:_'a,·annah ht:t;erald. Thirll Ro\\':Aih n Bvrd, Lc,!te Ru ch, Kelcie Be, n, Lind'a\ 
Davt,, K; lie Ht,er, ~1acken:te Potter, , 'athan Flore , Emtl; L:m, LKe · T rumf--L II, I\.. uti n Shure. 
anll ndrcw Shelton. Fourth Row: ~1r. Pack, Pai!!e R wen, E!t:abeth Ru,l , ~crh Thomr"m, 

,hJc Fbher, Tanner Gr.1 -Du\', ll, Emtl · '-'tcfanka, La"td Ht,er, H.1ilc\ M kr, Patr:e Rowen, 
and Rachel (;ore. BaLk Rm\: ~1nr(!an \X1rit;ht, Knk · ~1..:Cnrtnc\, Leah Hetnck, Amber \Vtl!tanb, 
Haleir:h Flclk, Jo,eph \X'hne, Ralhel .:refanka, Hank Marthe,, and Allbon Reaurrv. 



"This is my sixth year teaching at 
"orth Baltimore Local chools. I 

teach Healthv and afe Foods. Healthy 
Foods, Healthy Living, Child 
Development, Financial Management. 
Careers and Education Planning, 
Career earch, and Managing 
Transitions. I enjoy teaching, I feel my 
classes offer students real life 
experiences and I love being able to 
help others understand themselves 
and their lives better. My favorite class 
to teach is financial management. it is 
most beneficial to students because we 
learn to balance our money in a real 
life setting. You will use what I teach 
you in your life all the time. My new 
classroom is so much nicer, cleaner 
and warmer than my old one, plus I 
have a smart board~" said Mrs. Eynon. 

2] "The be t pan about 
Health) and ~afe 
Food wa cookmg 
With m~ group. l 
earned cookmg kill I 

did not ha\e before," 
aid Lind a~ Da\ IS. 

3] "Healthy and afe 
Food taught me how 
to cook o when I 
become am ther I will 
be able to cook health~ 
meal form) children, 
a1d Manah Archer. 

41 "I \\a learning ho\\ to take care of a bab~ 
lillS cia tea h m \\ h tit i like to be a parent 
and C\erythmg that g es along '' 1th n," aid 

lly on Fl re 

5] ( had Wnght wa fim hing • \\ork heet m 
Career :earch. "[ ha,·e Jc ided I \\Ould !Ike to 
\\ork at the \X'ood C unt) Landfill." 

6] '''1/./e \\ere makmg ~mger bread It \\a fun, 
but I d1d not cat any,' aiJ Kiah Powell. 

7] "We wok all the time,, nd \\C, L ole. rn hm\ 
1 to be afe in the kitchen," aid Chad Smith. 



-

Readmg m , 1s Pm\ ell' la t rei, xmg and 
ake me out ot the re, l \\orld," atd Kael h 

Wo d 

1 "M~ fa\Unte thm about t\Vnte t the 
broadc, t l-ecau c I 10\e \\Orkm' wtth m) 

artncr tden Hore ," atd bt 'at! Patter on. 

I"Ithmkttt tmportantfor. 1rs.Bu 'nertoh \C 

read {'\ eT)day C\ en though omen me I don't 
\\ant to," t.:l 0\\en tewart. 

!4l"IenJO) myLmgu1geArt cl \\tthM L1u r 
e au c he al\\a' keep tt intcrc tmg and I 

'ew electives were added to the 
Language Arts department in 
accordance with the new school. 
The iWrite class focuses mostly 
on technical writing. orne of 
their assignments are placed in 
the revived school newspaper 
"Tiger Tribune . tudents have 
written many articles about 
events and activities throughout 
the school year. You can read the 
latest news on sports, arts, 
teachers, students and seniors! In 

~~~::!!iiiEZI~~ addition to the newspaper the 
f: iWrite class also started a news 

broadcast that is shown every 
Friday at lunch. The staff 
members include, Chad mith, 
Kelsey Gazarek, Cody Cotterman, 
Zachary tewart, Hayleigh 

1mon. Morgan chloemp, Janae 
Rensch, Abigail Patterson, Ryan 
Long, Lacey Hall. 1ackenz1e 
Furniss. Aiden Flores, Alexis De 
Los Reyes. LeAnn Coppler. and 
Brock Boyer. The Tiger Tribune 

-...~-.. :1 and news cast are becoming a 
great tradition that will be carried 
on for years to come. The Tiger 

':;:=====~;;;:::;~;!:=::===-; Tribune is located at https:/ I 
sites.google.com site/ 
nbtigertribune1 home. 

e pe tall) enJO) t\X1nte \\tth m) fnend, 
\\ell." ,atd Za h T) _::'tcwart. 

I " 1 f \Ortte part of the br , d 't m 
\X1rite I' gemng t be the weather m<tn, 

cloud od) ." -atd 'od, C otterman. 



"The new school is great! 1y math 
classroom is better because everything 
is new and how I want it to be. It feels 
like it s really my classroom and not just 
some cliche.' said Mr. Lamb who 
teaches Geometry and Pre-Algebra. 1r 
Luderman. Algebra I & II. and 1r. 
Rawlinson. Geometry and Pre-Calculus. 
also liked their new classrooms. This 
year. Mr. Luderman introduced a new 
method of teaching, called power 
teaching also know as flipping the 

1 cia room. tudent watch a You-Tube 
video of him teaching the lesson the 
night before as homework and then 
during class time students practice and 
complete their assignments. 'The 
classroom s are much bigger and it feels 
more like a learning environment." said 
Hayleigh Simon. 

1. "I ''' luokmg over 
my note before n 
Algebra te t," at..i Kylie 
Ht er. 

21 "Eh:abeth G, rrard 
and I \\ere ohmg 
probkm together at the 
graph off," , td A hie\ 
Ratnl--olt. 

11 "I \\a dmng my 
home\\ork tn the 
hall\\ a) bee, u e I 
I read~ kne\\ \\hat the 

les on \\a about," atd 
Madi on Ra~. 

4] "I..earnmg about hm\ angle uf tnan le are 
con)..TTUentt 'fun tuffmgeometn!" atd ' th r 
Flore . 

'5I"I ''a \\ orkmg \\ 1th ()It, w Fro ton a problem 
during the graph off'' tth the JUnior htgh," a H .. 

Kenzie ulc . 

6]"Wc\\erc phttntogroup rc\IC\\tnguurnotc 
for the up mmg Algebra e am," atd Olt\ 1 
rro t. 



1] Health i one of Matthew Andru ' fa\'orite 
cia .e~ because he can learn a lot of new thing . 
"Health 1s fun, but I till like Gym more," aid 
Matthew. 

2]"1 kn w 1t i really illlportant to participate in 
Gym hccau e it keeps you healthy and your 
weight under control," aid Kaitlyn Lcady. 

3] te\'en Enm •er like~ Health becau e it can 
help you out later in life. "I like to learn about 
h 1W you an determine your own lite tyles." 

URCIIAin'tb PATIIS 
TO 

11 The new school was a great 
convenience to everybody. I think we 
all have a lot more room to complete 
new activities, " commented the 
Physical Education and Health teacher 
Mr. Kloepfer. "It is a lot easier to get 
things done in the gym." His new 
classroom is a much better learning 
environment too as well as the gym. 

tudents participated in flag football, 
soccer, mat-ball, hockey, volleyball, and 
many other sports. Health benefited 
many eighth graders. They learned 
about many topics including the 
benefits of exercise, healthy eating, and 
even the dangers of drugs and alcohol. 
Both Health and P.E. worked together 
to help make the life of teenage students 

althier. 

4) Rikko Phamakao look to 
~et the reb und on hb free day 
in G m. "I e'pec1ally like the 
ne\\ ba,ketball hoop' thi ve, r, 
they h~ht up!" 

5 J Andrew Hollm~er bdle\ e 
that e erci'm~ daily 1. an 
e 'enth II arn fhfe "You haH, 
to live a healthY life m order to 
hn.~ a h, pp) hte." 

6] "I think tt \\ould h:• really tun 
if \X'd! Ferrell \\3, our t.'\m 
teaLher," a1d Brodertck 
1 

1aur:le. 



RtACIIIIG FOR 
FUTURt SUCCI:SS 

Penta Career Center is located in 
Perrysburg, Ohio, where students 
attend from all over orthwest Ohio. 
We currently have 35 students 
attending the following programs. 

pplied Manufacturing Technologies, 
Construction Carpentry, Construction 
Masonry, Construction Trades. 
Cosmetology, Culinary Arts, Digital 
Video Production, Exercise cience/ 

ports Health Care, Gas & Diesel 
ystems, Green Energy 

I I "I enJoyed Pent 
choo mg togo there next'iear 
to .l'mgmngtogomtoAuto 
Body Colli 10n Repa1r," a1d 
M1chael .=e1bert. 

2] Chel ea St~art pracnce 
wrappmg a cia mate' fo t 
dunng her lab m Exerci 
- 1ence. "I h e Exerci e 

1ence becau e 1t w11l teach 
me a lot of u eful new !all , 
and the knowledge that they 
harew1th mew11l help me m 

my future." 

ecau e I love the ammaL 
nd my friend are in the lab," 
aid amantha Warren. 

Management, Hair Design, HV C 'R 
Piping Systems Technology, 
Landscape & Turfgrass Management, 
Medical Technologies, Public afety 
EMT-Fire cience, mall nimal Care, 

ophomore Exploratory, Transition to 
Work, and Welding. tudents who 
complete their program are prepared 
to begin working in their chosen field, 
or continue their education by 
attending college. 

4] "I want to tart my c.ueer off at B<., 
tudio a d1re tor," a1d Heather Eaken. 

51 "I cho e uimary A o I ouid wok good 
~ d for my fam1ly," a1d ~heib~ Baltz. 

6]''M) fa\onte thmg about Penta , re my lab 
and my te.Icher," ~ud Ka)l)nn Bo\\en. "I ho 
Pent.l becau e I \\.tnted omethmgd1fterent n J 
I've wanted to be a etennanan e\er m e I c n 
remember. 'm,ll Ammal are 1 perle t," aH1 

6 Taylor :::>traley. 



71 "M~ favonte thmg about Penta : phomore 
E plor, tory t that I get to meet new pc pie and 
e plore all kmd of lab th t Penta ffers," , td 

II on Hole). 

)"Penta help our career opportunttt and \\e •ct 
more h nd on e ·penen e." td Ja ob Mathtas 
andToidH,r hmana the)\\Orkon, ~ophomore 
Exploratory a tgnment m the utomotive lab. 

91 "I cho e Con tructton Trad 
be au e I wanted to better my ltfe in 
the future." -atd Juan ~1endo:a. 

10) "I cho e Con truction ~1a onry, 
be au e it \\111 help tram me f< r a 
future famtl) bw;ine ." aid Ju tin 
Phillip 

II ''My cia \\ill effe t m) future 
be au c \\hen I fini'h hH:h hool, I 
will b a ~ • 'A and al o haw m\ 
PharmaC) Tech licen.,c." 'atd Ther 
Remman. 

121 "M reacher m'pin.'' me here at 
Penta," 'aid Jo,eph ~kPher n. 

1 1) "I am lo king forward to cominc 
to Penta nc. ·t ' ar for Hatr De,H:n," 
'atd Madi' n Lmcoln. 



c1ence classrooms are now 
equipped with new lab tables, 
sinks. gas pumps and stools. Every 
science classroom also has an eye 
and body wash statiOn as well as 
a fume hood. The fume hood is 
used when there are chemicals in 
the classroom that need to be 
safely removed. 1y favorite thing 
about the rooms are the sinks and 
stools. Our new classrooms are 
more beneficial because we are 
able to do more experiments and 
procedures are easier to follow. 
said Kaitlyn Leady. I benefit the 
most when we do note packets. 
because I work better indepently; 
the new rooms are a lot nicer too. 
said Krysta mith. 

I] "We \\ere domg the p p can 
expenment \Vehadtopla ethe 
can o\er the bun en burner 
u-,mg ton(! be au-e of ho\\ hot 
the can got," a1d Morgan 
Okuley. 

~~ Megan Ern berger examine 
a carrot that \\a u ed fur an 
expenmcnt. "The lab tauon 
are m~ tavonte pia e hecau e tt' 
fun to It\\ 1th In\ triend . The 
ne\\ te hnolo~;Y i better becau e 
lab are ea 1er w complete." 

gave to 

' tronom\ 1 , tun cl and )OU learn,, lo M\ 
fa\uritepartofda 1 theptctureofthed ).'lou 
lwa) learn omethmg fun." 

,:( '''1/./e were completmg the ' un et tn Bag 
e ·penment. We t uched the bag becau e the 
chemtcal rea tiun made the bag hot. M) JOI.- "a 
to put the cal ium chloride m the bag," a1J 

urelian (Jreeno. 

51 ~1ari h Archer , nd her l.tb partner, Lmd \ 
Da\1 \\ere hcaung a pte e of metal m \\ater to 
che k for a chemical rca tton. ''We \\ere \\C,m'lg 

goggle to protect our C)e~ from hemi a! tha• 
pre\ 1ou cia mate had u cd ~ r theu 
e ·penment ." 

61 "\Ve \\ere filling up tht> bag \\tth \\ ter tv tl • 
the pre un:. We te ted Mr Mulholland' room, 
the JH bo) bathroom and Mr . Marthe room. 
Domg expenment an: my fa\onte thmg to do." 
;H,I CN.en Ste\\art. 


